
Maryvale Middle School PTO Meeting Minutes 
February 23, 2021 

6:05pm 
 

Attendees - Chris LoGrasso, Leslie Pinzone, Mary Baier, Denise Ioverio, Peter Frank, Sara Hill, 
Abra Greer,  
 
Meeting Minutes Approval - Denise & Abra 
 
Treasurer’s Report - Denise has full report - Had at start of year $8000 we have now $12,814 - 
still have to buy software, end of year purchases and giving to grades.  $3k Author visit, $3k for 
last year classes, $3k for this years classes and money for field trips.  
 
Old Business -  

- Pictures - all went well - Retakes tomorrow, the 24th.  Chris will be there to help again. 
Ms. McClaine was going to reach out to teachers that did not come the first time. 

- Yearbooks - Being put together - orders are still going home soon. 
- Ask Ms. McClaine about Remote pictures being sent in - Abra will touch base with her? 

8th Grade is sending in family photos - emailed photos were smaller digital and low 
resolution and will not show up well in yearbook 

- Clix contract ends 2021/2022 
- GC being given by us to Middle for Literacy Night Week - 2 $25 GC’s per grade 
- Winter party - Nothing came of last talk about it… 

 
New Business -  

- Teacher Appreciation Week - Tim Horton’s GC’s, Bags that we have still.  Maybe a 
breakfast “to go” from Tim Horton’s?  Maybe donations from places?  GC’s to Teacher 
store?  Total teachers/Aides - 60.  

- Calendar Events - Bald for Bucks - Virtual if it does happen.  NJHS - Virtual Ceremony - 
drop off items for the kids - Mr. Frank will let us know if they need us.  No dances.  The 
Student Council is putting together ideas.  

- End of year events are still in holding patterns until the State comes out with more 
information.  

- Mr. Frank words - We are in a holding pattern still.  March 1st survey to  come back 
April 12th till the end of year.  Some Regents exams may be dismissed but some state 
testing flexibility is coming hopefully. 

Next Meeting - April 27th 6pm  


